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Summary Urea Incidents, No: 4
No:
Date
Plant Code
Incident Code
Technology
Plant section
Main Equipment
Sub-Main Equipment
Operation phase (during event)
Operating parameters (during event)
Medium
Risk category
Hazard type
Failure Cause
Failure Mode

4
12/08/2020
21
19-006
Urea
Urea Synthesis
High Pressure Scrubber
Loose liner
Normal Operation
14-14,5 MPa, 160-165 degC
Urea synthesis solution
Health and Safety
Corrosion
Hardware failure
Leakage

Hours of operation
No of failures last 6 months
No of failures last 12 months
No of failures last 24 months
Warning signs
Event description

78000 (9 years)

0
0
0
External leakage

In 2010 a 25-22-2 urea grade liner was installed on a 316L UG older overlay weld in the
bottom of a HP scrubber originally from 1980. As the ammonia analyzer was not
available due to maintenance, the outlet vent of the pressurized leak detection system
was checked for ammonia with a pocket ammonia analyzer every four hours.
At a certain moment ammonia is detected and further investigation learns that a lot of tubing
has been clogged (refer to Figures 1,2 and 3 in Annexes).
After opening the HP scrubber it appeared that liner showed cracks.

Annexes: attachment-case-4.pdf

Immediate response action

Causes

Consequence Primary

The plant was stopped for further inspections: Analyzing the tubing with more carbamate, it
was concluded that backflow did occur and contaminated the lean detection circuits of all the
other 3 HP equipment items
The leak rate was so large that the flowmeter acted as a flow restriction, pressure was built
up and backflow did occur leading to clogging of several other leak detection circuits of
all the other high pressure equipment items.

As a result of the timely shut down the risk of a rupture was successfully avoided.

Consequence Primary cost

Unknown

Consequence Secondary

Unplanned shut down, extensive work to clean and open all leak detection circuits and a
repair / relining job

Consequence Secondary cost

Unknown

Comments

Consequence
Likelihood
Risk Level
Prevention Safeguards

Mitigation Safeguards

Corrective Recommendation

Major
Moderate
High risk (11)
Assure proper functioning of your leak detection system. Safe operations of the plant is only
possible with a good working leak detection system including an accurate and reliable
ammonia anlyzer.
In case of a leak, confirm and locate the leak, shut down plant and drain the synthesis
section as soon as posible

The leak detection system was refurbished and made operational before start-up of the
plant.
Also an inspection and maintenance program was implemented to increase the reliability
and availability of the existing leak detection system.
All plant operators were instructed again.

Note FIORDA team:
This case is a backflow scenario in a pressurized leak detection system. Backflow can
occur in case of a relatively large leaking rate (crack in liner), while the flowmeter
installed downstream the equipment acts as a flow restriction so that pressure can
built up..
Note installing the flowmeter upstream the equipment leads to the risk of an
unnoticed disconnected tubing.
Further note that in this case the process fluid does not contain urea and is less
sensitive to cause clogging, although it already did. This means that in case the
process fluid contains urea the situation is even more critical.
This incident learns that a presurized leak detection system requires tracing and
insulation of all tubing in the leak detection circuits.However realize this tracing
and insulation helps temporary to reduce the risk of clogging.
An active vacuum leak detection system is in our opinion a more reliable choice.

FIORDA team comments

Consider to install the AMMO LASER Leak Detection System
More info at:
https://ureaknowhow.com/ukh2/images/stories/
services/lds/AMMO_LDS_V5.pdf
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Figure 1: Carbamate leak at a tubing connection (50 bars on HP Scrubber)

Figure 2: Carbamate in tubing of leak detection circuit due to backflow

Backflow of carbamate

Location of a flowmeter in each leak detection circuit

Location of a relatively large
leak in one of the leak
detection circuits

Figure 3: Principle of pressurized leak detection system
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